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THE STATE CAPITAL.

ACTS 8IGNED BT THE GOVEBNOB-THE CHARLES¬

TON CONTESTED ELECTION-NO DECISION YET-

NO BONDS FOB THE BANK OF THE STATE BILL-

HOLDERS.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DAILY NEWS.]
COLOMBIA, December 21.-Tbe Legislature

adjourned to-day to January 5. The following
acts were approved by tho Govoi nor to-day:
An act to facilitate drawing jurors in this

State. An act to authorize B. S. & M. B. Ben¬
nett, of Beaufort, to collect wharfage. An act
to renew the charter of the Camdon Indepen¬
dent Eire Company. An act to pay sheriffs
fees for dieting persons confined in jail.
An act to make appropriations for payment

of the expenses of tho Goaeral Assembly. A

joint resolution to pay Dr. Baoul $315. A joint
resolution to pay tho chairman of the Com¬
missioners of Elections, appointed by the con-

vention, $329. A concurrent resolution passed
both Houses, instructing the Commissioners
of European Emigration to turn over all offi¬
cial records to Mr. Sparnick, Commissioner of

Agricultural Statistics. The object of the res¬

olution is to make the agricultural bureau a

more active agency in recuperating and pnfc-
haning the resources of the State, and virtual¬
ly ends the functions of the Immigration Bu¬
reau.»
The Supreme Court was again crowded to¬

day. C. Richardson Miles, Esq., opened the
argument tor the respondents. He spoke for
two hours and was followed by Chamberlain,
who spoke for more than two houre. Tho ar¬

gument was concluded this evening, Corbin
speaking for an hour, followed by Miles, who
spoke for half an hour. The court adjourned
at eight P. M.
Senators Sawyer and Robertson were receiv¬

ed by both Houses to-day.
It is reported on good authority that the

Governor will refuge to issue the bonds on the
first of January to the billholders of the Bank
of the State, according to the provisions of the
act of September last. It is said that it is his

duty to carry out the spirit of that law which

requires that the assets of the bank shall first
bo placed in his hands.

WASHINGTON.

. THE SUITS OF THE GOVERNMENT AGAINST FRA¬

SES, TRENHOLM * CO.-HOW THE MATTES

STANDS-BECOS8TBUCTION COMMITTEE-HAY-
TTEN BLOCKADE-SUPREME COURT.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DAILY NEWS.]
WASHINGTON, December 21.-It is staled that

the Government will proceed to attach the
property of Fraser, Trenholm & Co. oh a judg¬
ment for $500,000, and that the proceed,
inga will commence at the opening of the
new year. The statement heretofore made
to the effect that large sums were due
the late Confederate Government by French
and English firms, is now behoved to have
been a mere pretence. The Confederacy had
drawn its last dollar in money, and about all
that could be found to which the United States
Government could lay daim, was such property
as had not been shipped, or which being ship¬
ped had not been delivered prior to the surren¬

der, and was ordered back by thc parties who
had shipped it. Much of that property
had had its marks removed to prevent
indentification, though some of it has since
been discovered by reason of disputes ai ¡sing
among the parties concerned. In the snits bf
the United States vs. Fraser, Trenholm & Co.,
it is claimed that there was an agreement that
judgment should be confessed for a reasonable
amount by the defendants, and it is said that it
is in consequence of their failure to do this
that the government has determined to seek
either in Charleston or in England a judgment
for $500,000.

[PRESS.]
WASHINGTON, December 21.-The dispatch

steamer Tallapoosa bas left for AspinwalL
The Reconstruction Committee had the

Georgia and Mississippi cases up to-day, but
without action adjourned to January 5.
Mr. Seward, in answering a letter from New

York merchants, says that the government
will not protect citizens trading with block¬
aded Hay tieri ports.
The Supreme Court has decided that awards

made by the Secretary of War under a joint
resolution, become null and void when the res¬

olution is repealed. The Court has adjourned
to January 24, when original actions between
States and actions arising under the constitu¬
tion will be heard.
The Republican, of this morning, says that'

the Senate Judiciary Committee has decided
that thare is a necessity for Congressional
action in reference to Georgia, and will report
back Senator Edmonds' bill with amendments.

CONGRESSIONAL.

EXTRADITION PBISONERfi-REVENUE FRAUDS-
SOUTHERN SENATORS ALLOWED A SHARE OF
PAC1FIS RAILROAD PAP-MOBS TAMPERING

WITH THE SUPREME COURT.

WASHINGTON, December 21_IN THE SENATE,
Trumbull iotroduced a bill, which is approved
by Seward, providing for the safety of extra¬
dition prisoners.
The Retrenchment Committee publish a re¬

port complaining of frauds and corruption in
the revenue department, and throwing the
blame on the President.
A resolution was passed adding two South¬

ern senators to the Pacific Bailroad Commit¬
tee.
Wilson introduced a bill allowing Associate

Justices of the Supreme Court to resign after

attaining the age of seventy, securing to them
a continuance of their salary during life.
There was no quorum in the House.

EL itOPE.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE IN LONDON.

LONDON, December 21.-Johnson's full mes¬
sage has been received. The Times refers to
tho President's stubbornest-denounces his
repudiation proposition, and approves ot' the
House and Senate's disposition ofthe message.

CONDENSEE* TELEGBAJfS.

The winning hones at the Mobile raceB yes¬
terday were Fannie Chatham, Bettie Bay, and
Whisenhnnt.
The hospital building attached to the How

ard University, in Washington, fell yesterday,
injuring fifteen persons-five seriously.
Rev. William O'Beilly, Pastor of St. Mary's

Church, Newport, and Vicar-General of the
Hartford Diocese, died suddenly yesterday.

THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS.-Our office
was visited to-day by Dr. H. Baer, correspond¬
ent of THE NEWS. Dr. Fuer is on a visit of
pleasure to Greenville, and we hope he will be
pleased with the place. The sterling journal
which he represents is a power, and is daily
increasing in influence and usefulness.

aa {Greenville ¿nterprise.

Thc Money Interests of tne State.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.
The act "to authorize a State loan to pay in¬

terest*on tho public debt," passed by the Leg¬
islature on the 26lh of August last, author¬
izes the Governor, Attorney-General and
Treasurer to appoint and cornmission "some
responeiblo bank or banker in the city of New
York to act as financial agent of thc State "

Under that act Mr. H. H. Kempton has been

appointed. Thc loan to be made is foi one

million dollars. Mr. Kempton will have charg
of State bonds to that amount to bring on th

markot, and receive the money therefor. Wh
the writer desires to know is if the Stato has
been sufficiently guaranteed. Is Mr. Kempt
a "responsible banker t" Has he given a bond
and for what amount? And who aro the
sureties on that bond ? The writer asks these

questions, not from any opposition to Mr

Kempton, whom ho does not know, and not

from any opposition to tho State governmcn
towards which ho is most favorably inclined
but he docs it solely that the public may know
if tho bends of the State, to thc amount of oJO
million dollars, aro not being placed in irre

sponsible hands. TAX-PAYER..

THE BANK OE TUE STATE.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.
The Legislature having passed an a't to

close thc operations of tho Bank of thc State
and authorize tho funding of all of the bills
issued prior to the first of January, 1861, sevc

ral questions are thereby suggested which are

lespeclfully submitted to your readers.
When were the bilis in circulation issued?
If issued after tho commencement of thc

war, or loaned to the Confederate Government
(which is a fact known and recognized by both
Democrats and Republicans), is the money
thus issued or loaned to be paid by the State of
South Carolina?
The fact being indisputable that at 1 asi six

hundred thousand dollars, and perhaps more

were loaned by the Bank of tho Stato to thc
Confederate Government after the first day of
January, 1861, is it intended by the act of the
Legislature to redeem these bills ?

If so, does not tho Fourteenth amendment of
the constitution expressly prohibit the pay
ment of anv debt contracted to aid thc rebel
lion?

All of these bills, without exception, aro da¬
ted prior to tho 1st of January, 1861, and if the
Govornor, the Comptroller-General, the Treas¬
urer, or the Legislatura, will call before them
the officers of thc bank, it will be found that
every dollar loaned to the Confederate Govern¬
ment was o' this issue. The act of the Legis¬
lature is therefore clearly unconstitutional, or
the constitutional amenomerft has itself boen
regarded as a nullity.

lt is well known that in the United States the
State banks have issued and reissued and again
reissued their own bills, and the law of South
Carolina pr.or to the war required the banks to
pay out their own bills ins1 cad of the bills of
other banks. In the Bank of England, when a
bill is once returned, it is forever cancelled; but
the cost of engraving and printing int hiß coun¬

try is BO enormous as to compel banks to use
their bills as long as they hold together.
Such was the kind of currency issued, by the

Bank of the State of South Carolina to the Con¬
federate Government for tbe express purpose
ofsustaining the war, and thousands of soldiers,
in 1861 and 18G2, received their pay in these
bills, dated prior to the first of January, 1861.
Does the government of the Stato intend' to pay
this war debt? In the face of the Fourteenth
amendment how can it do so and bo justified?
The act to fund these bills and give bonds

to their owners, makes no provision whatever
foi ascertaining what bills were issued before
and after the first of January, 1861, and, as

above observed, the date affords no indication
of this fact.
In view of these circumstances, the tax-

Saviog community have a right to call on the
overnor. Treasurer, f>mptroller-General and

Legislature to review the subject, and to re¬

quire all parties holding the bills ot the bank
to prove that they were issued, bona fide, be¬
fore the 1st of January, 1861, and not subse¬
quently reissued as a part of the loan to the
Confederate Government. It that fact cannot
be established, then every bill ought to be re¬

jected, and no bond should be issued which the
people must eventually pay, or cm be forced
to pay under the provisions* of the Fourteenth
amendment.

Will the Legislature provide means to this
end so that the public may be satisfied that a

just disciimination has been made? If they
do not, they will be derelict in duty, im¬
pose an unrighteous burden on the people of
the State, and ignore a part of the constitu¬
tion which has given thom their very life and
for which they profess so much devotion.

BILLHOLDJEB.

SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.

Third Day'sProceedings.

[TSOH 0ÜC OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
ABBEVILLE, 8. C., December 18.-Conference

waa opened with prayer by Rev. J. T. KUgo.
Tho Bishop took the chair, when the minutes
were read and approved.
Rev. C. Betts gave notice that a certain

house and lot of land originally given to this
body for missionary purposes, was now occu¬

pied by a member of the Northern church,
who proposed to purchase it. The dor.or. Mr.
DeSauBSuro, consenting, it was so ordered,
and the papers were signed. The money was
ordered to be turned over to tho trustees of a

church in Sumter Circuit, burned during the
war, to aid themm rebuilding.
Revs. F. M. Morgan, Oliver Eady and Joseph

Parker were placed on the supernumerary list,
by request. Wm. B. Buchauan, of Cokesbury;
Samuel B. Hutchings, of Greenville; John B.
Griffin, of Pickensville; Wm. K. Breeden, of
Bannettsville, local preach rs, were elected to
deacon's orders. J. M. Hulong, of Orange-
burg, aDd Edwin H. Price, of Buck Swamp,
were elected to elder's orders; also local
preachers.
The Committee on the Publication or the

Minutes submitted their report. Tho plan
submitted was rejected, by tho adoption of a
resolution to publish by joint subscription.
Bev. V. A. Sharp waa appointed to obtain sub¬
scriptions for the general minutes of the
church; and the Committee on Minutes were
instructed to receive subscriptions for the pub¬
lication of the minutes of this Conference.

Bev. L. A. Johnson vas continued ou the
supernumerary hst. Tho Presiding Elder and
preachers of tbe Shelby District being nearly
all absent, it was moved aud carried, to pro¬
ceed nevertheless with the examination of
character on that district, which was done.
The hst of lavmen present wero reported to

be : W. H. Austin, S. Bobo, B. H. Bryce, J. F.
Caraway, V. C. Dibble, A. A. Gilbart, K. S.
Hill, Miles Johnson, J. H. Kinsler, M. J. Kel¬
ler, W.D.Lee, C. D. Rowell, J. F. Smith,
Benjamin Stokes, L. B. Yaru, H. T. Wright and
James Zachary.
The appeal for Washinston-street Church,

Columbia, heretofore published in the Advo¬
cate, was read to tho Conference, and tho mat¬
ter urged upon tho membership in a few ap¬
propriate remarks, by Rev. Wm. Martin. It
will be remembered that this church was de¬
stroyed by the flames of Sherman in his pas-
sage through that futoucity.
Bev. Dr. Smith offered resolutions of sym¬

pathy for the struggling church, pledging the
co-operation ot thc ministry in advancing the
efforts of their agent, Rov. W. Martin. He
spoke in feeling terms of the reminiscences of
Methodism in Columbia, in connection wit h
her present condition, ns bein? such as de¬
mand our efforts lo rebuild a hou^o of worship
for those who have been so liberal m days past,
and even at this session send up their full pro¬
portion for the relief of the widows and or¬

phans of this Conference. One hundred and
sixty-two dollars were contributed by the
audience.
Bev. 8. Leard, chairman of the Board of

Finance, called attention to the failure of
brethren to present their monies, and to the
meagre reports accompanying them.

Considerable discusión sprung up in regard
to thc time of holding Conference sessions,
which subject was finally lett to tho appoint¬
ment of the bishops.
Rev. A. L. Smith, D. Derrick, N. Talley, J.

W. Townsend und W. C. Patterson were con¬
tinued on thc superannuated list on account
of age and infirmity. Mr. Derrick, b.ing pres¬
ort, made some impressive remarks. He

Stands tho connecting link between tbo patri
arch8 of the church and the ministry of the
present day.
Tho Ecclesiastical Conference adjourned,

when tho body corporate wrt3 called co order
by Rev. Dr. Smith, president, in the chair.
Revs. J. R. Griffith, J. B. Traywick, J. B. Platt
and J. A. C. Crisp were olecteo members of the
Lesral Conference.
Rev. W. A. Gamewell submitted the report

of the Board of Managers. Not more than
seventeen thousand dollars of tho former in¬
vestments are now at all safe, and a largo
amount thereof may never be realized. Only
thirty-five dollars is now available, and tho
sum of five dollars to each of seven persons
consumed the whole.
Tho officers were re-elected as last year, ex¬

cept that A. A. Gilbert was put on tho Board
of Manager.-;, vieo r.n absent brother.
On motion, the Legal Conference adjourned.

Tho Bishop resumed tho chair, and, after the
usual notices, Conference adjourned to nine
o'clock to-morrow morning.

(Plutuari).
BUTLER.-Died, after a long and painful illness,

at his residence :n Totness, s. C., oa the nyiht of
November 10, Mr. JOEL BUTLER, aged Cl years
and 10 months.

"Mark theperfoct man,
And behold the upright,
For the end of that man is peace."

LTVEREIT.-Died, near Columbia, on thc eve¬

ning of the 30th November, 18G8, the Rev. CHARLES
EDWARD LEVERETT, aged sixty-two, in the con¬

fidence of a certain raith; m the comfort of a reason¬

able, religious and holy hope; in favor with Ood,
and inperfect clarity with the world. Thus diod
one who had glorified Ood in his lifo, and sincular-
ly glorified Him in his death Of a nature noble,
just and upright; self-denying and self-sacrificing lo
a remarkable degree, conscientious almost to a i-cru-

j}lo, ho endeavored "tolivc"as be would wished to
have doue when he came to die. Thus prepared,
when death carno ho faced it without quailing, aud
on taking to his bod, aptly denominated it "his bcd
ofdea'h," declaring that he "s w nothing on earth
worth living for, and greatly desired to die." Dur¬

ing months of anguish, his groans woro mingled
with prayers and hymns night and day. Sometimes
the whole night would bo thus passed, so that by
morning bis voice would be hoarse from continued
nee. The pathetic tone, tho pleading look and ges¬
ture, the touching application to his own case, dur-
iug the-e daily «nd nightly sacrifices of prayer,
were deoply affectiug. From first to last he nevor

wtvere I in his wish to depart, so that it became
evident to those aiouud that this eurong desire carno

from above. Once, when told he wits beiter, he
said, "tho wiU of thc Lord bc done, for lite or for
deaih;" but added immediately, "if it were loll to
me to choose. I would pief-r to die." His language
of-.-iimes resembled Job's; "in the sight ot Gad. said
he, I abhor myself, and feel myseu" to bo nothing."
"1 am not afraid to die; Içive mt soul wholly, sole¬
ly and entirely into the nantis of my blessed Lord
and only Saviour, Jesus Christ. I trust ouly to the
merits and death of a crucified Redeemer! I have
no doubts nor fears-all is cleat." i bis wa» his re¬

pealed testimoty throughout his illness. When the
time of his d parlure was evidently at hand, his
children, weeping, drew noar his bedside to pive tho
lost farawell. As each ono kissed him, ho put
bis dying hanó on each head, blessed them
with a solemn, yet cheerful vo'co, and pavo the part
ing injuoctkn to each. "Meet me in Heaven 1" Scar¬
er and nearer drew the hour; tho difficulty of breath¬
ing had greatly increased, and the expiring patri¬
arch, whose white loekd told plainly the griefs, strug¬
gles and sorrows of his past bte, lay silently gnz¡ug
upw rds, as ii looking into the v ry heavens. With
a gesture common with him throughout bis illness

(when In teen t communion with Him whom bo
adored), arm ex ended, band raised and moving, a-

ii pl acting his cause with an unseen and invisible
one; with wrapt, int 'nt aud piercing look, as though
seeing something beyond mortal sight-fir awhile
he thus lay. Mortality, thus adoringlv communing
with immortality, was a thrilling 6ipht to thc awe¬
struck beholders, and a deep silence was alwavs kept
by his watchers until this was over. His Fiifferinps
were very great, and desirous to know if. when tho
very palus of death wore then on him, he still re¬

mained steadfast In his desire to depart, be was ask¬
ed, "You have ofton longed to go-if the Mas er cuis
are you now ready?" "Yes." with difficulty ho an-

nwered, "lam soanxious togo I" Still later, to cheer
him, it was teiriuUy announced to him, ' i our trou¬
bles will soon be over; you will soon outer into life!"
Ho iuiutly but distinctly replied, "You mean Eternal
lite-thank God l-l am so glad to pol" Then rais¬
ing his eyes to Heaven, he cried "Oh. Saviour, make
haste! Oh, my Master, take me, take mel" A few
hours later his spirit peacefully took its flight.
So completely had ha made ready for thc great

chang*, th it his own hand-writing appointed the
pall-bearers, paw directions for thc funeral arrange¬
ments, mentioned the spot ho wished to be laid, and
requested that thc h\mu, "I would not live alway,"
be sung at his funeral.

"Let me die the death ot tbo righteous, and let my
list end be like bis." *

Special Hotires.
«3-NOTÍ.CE.-MB. N. O. TILTON.OFAIKEN,
.0.. having executed a Deed of Assignment to tho

undersign«J of his property and debts for the benefit
of such of his creditors os shall, by or before tho
first day of January, A. D. 1863, execute a full release
and discharge of their respective claims, tho said
creditors are hereby informed that said Doed of As¬

signment may be seen at the Store of J. H. RENNE-
KER, No, 173 fast Bay, where also a release is left,
to be e cccuted by such aa nuy accept the terms of

said Asaignmnent. J. H. BENNEK ER, ) .-?_

W. F. ADAIR, }
A. OAN ALE,

December 15 tu3 Agent of Creditors.

«-NEW YOBK, AUGUST 7, 1668.-MB.
FDITOB; Several of your correspondents, very old
and respe table no doubt, seem to bo wonderfully
exercised aa to the origin of our PLANTATION
BUTER 4. So long as these Bitters are all that we

represent them to be, we do not know that it makes

any difference from whom they come, or nom

whence they originated; out for tbo information of

the public generally, and old Captain Wontz in par¬
ticular, we will say dat he told the truih, and that
these Bitters originated in the West India Island -
that many of the ingrédients have becu favorably
used for over a century, but that our combination of

Califaya is entirely new, and our own. Tho rum
and other ri oleríais aro the ame, and. as your cor¬

respondent says, a better Bitters and Tonic is not

made. We recommend them particularly tor dys¬
peptics, fever and ague, debility, loss of appetite,
and in all cases where a tonic and stimulant is re¬

quired. P. H. DRAKE s CO.,
No. 21 Park Row, N. Y.

MAGNOLIA WATKB.-Superior to the best imported
German Cologne, and sold at half the price,
December 22 tuthsS

US' THE TBUE MEDICAL DOCTBINE.
Nature, when struggling with disease, indicates
unmistakably the kind of assistance she requires.
In cases cf nervous weakness and general debility
the feeble pulse, tho lack-lustre eye, tho attenuated
frame, tho flacid muscles, tho melancholy visage,
inroim us as plainly as ii each organ hod a torgue,
that a medicated stimulant ls needed. It does not

require the aid of a medical education to understand
this dumb appeal fur new vigor, from an exhau-tcd

system. Every reader of these lines can compre¬
hend it just as well as the graduate o f a physicians'
college. Let not this demand of enfeebled nature

bo neglected. Respond to it promptly by com¬

mencing a course ol HOSTEITER'S STOMACH
BITT. RS, a preparation uniting in their highest
excellence the properties of a STIMULANT, au rs-

VTGORANT, and an ALTERATIVE. Before three days
have elapsed, from thc takli g of thc first dose, a

marked beneficial change will bc manifest in Ibo
bodily and mental condition of the patient. Thc
pulse will be stronger and mere regular, thc eye
will begin to lose its dull expression, the m us .-ular
and nervous systems to recover their tension, and
the spirits to improve. Persevere, und a complete
revivification of thc depressed animal and mental
powers is certain. In cases of dyspepsia and bili-
ousncss, tho same salutary resulte will bc obtained.
Tho appetite will revive, thc sallowness of the skin
disappear, and all the distressing symptoms which
accompany disorders of the stomac t and liver
will rapidly subside. The cold of winter often in¬
tensifies tiicso complaints hy checking thc poispira-
tory action, by which so much morbid matter is

evaporated through thc pores in milder weather,
and therefore the BIT1ER.» aro especially useful lo
the dyspeptic and bilious at ebie season.

December 21 naeC

J»S-BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM.-ESSAYS
FOR YOCNG MEN on the Interesting relation of
Bridegroom to Bride in the institution ot Marri, ges-
a guide to matrimonial felicity aud true happiuess.
Sent by mail in sealed letter envelopes free cf charge.
Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Phila¬

delphia, Pa. Smos September 22

Special lotices.
SS THE ANNUAL INSPECTION OF THE

City Engines will take place This Afternoon, at Three
o'c'ock, at the corner ol Broad and New-streets.

B. M. 8TBÓBEL,
Decembei 22 Clerk and Superintendent.
SS CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP PAL-

CON, irom Baltimore, aro hereby notified that

6ho is This Day discharging cargo at Pier No. 1,
Union Wharves. AU goods not taken away at sun¬

set will remain on wharf at consignees' risk.
December 22 1 MORDECAI fc CO., Agents.
^CONSIGNEES' NOTICE-MERCHANTS'
LINE -Consignees per Sehr. MYROVER aro hereby
notified that she is Íl$¡ Day discharging cargo at

Adg-r's North wharf. All goods not taken off before
sunset, will bo stored at ri<k and expon-e of con¬

signee. No claims will be admitted on goods after
taken from wharf.

WILLUM ROACH, Agent.
Cornef Adger's South Wharf and East Bay.

December 22 _1
SS CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP

MANHATTAN, frem Now York, ore notified that
she ia discharging cargo ot Adger's WharL Goods
remaining on the wharf at sunset will be storeu at

tho expense and ri6k of owners.
JAMES ADGER & CO.

December 22 _1_Agents.
SS NOTTCE.-STEAHSHÍP SARAGOSSA

is this day discharging cargo at Vanderhorst's Wharf.
All goods remaining on Wharf at sunset will bc
stored ot risk and expense of consignees.
December 21_RAVE-EL& CO., Agents.

SS OFFICE CHARLESTON GAS LIGHT
COMPANY-CHARLESTON, December 22, 1863.-A
DIVIDEND OF FIFTY CENTS PER SHARE on tho
Capital Stock of this Company having been declared

by the Directors, the same wi'l be paid on and otter

Monday, 4th proximo.
The Books of Transfer will be cloned from this

date to 4th proximo. W. J. HERIO r,
December 22 Secretary and Treasurer.

J8SPFLRE DEPARTMENT.-FOR THE BET¬
TER accommodation of thc firemen tho peal of St.
Michael's Bells will bo rung hereafter at limes of fire
for thrco minutes; o'ter that the Ward in which
thc fire moy be will bc struck.

M. H. NATHAN,
D. ccmbcr 18 0 Chief of Fire Deportment.
«5-N01ICE.-ALLPERSONS HAVING ANY

demands against the estate ofCICERO ADAMS, late of
Bamberg, S. C., Attorney at JAW, deceased, will pre¬
sent tho Fame properly attested, to W. J. DKTRE-
VILLI', Esq., Attorney at Law, Orongehurg C. H , S.
C., and those indebted will make payment io thc
same. MARY ADAMS.
December 22 tu3 Administratrix.

SS-ANNIVERSARY OF THE EMANCIPA¬
TION-JANUARY 1,18C9.-The Presidents of the
rations Societies and Organizations, whose members
feel an interest in this glorious day, are requested
to assemble their respective bodies at once and
moko arrangements for this interesting occasion, by
the appointment ol five Delegates, who will meet at

Military HaU on Wednesday Evening, the 23d Decem¬
ber, 18CS, fer the purpose of organizing a Central
Committee of Arrangements who shall have su¬

premo authority in oil matters connected with tho

celebration. 6 December 18

SS2XTÍ YOUR TEA AND COFFEE FROM
ER I LTE i CHAPMAN, corner Eing and Radcliffe-
streets, and get a better article for tho samo money
than at any other establishment in tho city.
Novombor li 3m0S

SS BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS
splendid Hair Dye is tho wt io OM w«ria, Ü.«

only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
nstcntaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedies tho ill effects of bad dyos; invigo¬
rates and leaves the hair soft and beautiful black or

brown. Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers; and

properly applied at Batchelors Wig Factory, No
Bond-street. New York. lyr January 3

/inc Ms.

G K EAT ATTRACTION

AT

QUTNBY'S & CO.-S PHOTOGRAPH AND
FINE ART GALLERY.

NOW ON EXHIBITION THE LARGEST AND
finest Colleclion of CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS ever
seen in cbc rleston. They are perfect copies of cel¬
ebrated Works of Art, both ancient and modern.
Among the collection moy be found SALVATOR

ROSA'S H LIAD OF CHRIST, Correggo's Magdalene,
A. Delacroix's Tide Going Out, A. Delacroix's Tide
Coming lu, Turner's Venice, Jackson's English
Scenery, Rowbot'ina's English Scenery, Baxter's
English and Irish Scenery, Viens on tue Rhiue, The
Jnngfraud, The Wetterhorn, Marine Views, and
many others.
The public are respectfully invited to call and see

these beautiful Works ol Art. They are offered for
sale atNew York prices.

PORCELAIN PICTURES.
Great reduction in the price PORCELAIN PIC¬

TURES. Recent improvements in producing these
pictures enable us to now offer the L at neon/ one-
half the former prices, and tor supe. or. Call and
examine specimens.
OUR CARTES DE VISITE AND OTHER

PLAIN PHOTOGRAPHS ARE UNSUR¬

PASSED.
Especial attention given to children. Also to copy¬

ing old Daguerreotypes and o ti .er pictures. Satisfac¬
tion in all casca guaranteed, and ot prices to corres¬

pond with the times.

STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES

OTHER PHOTOGRAPHS OF CHARLESTON,
FORT SUMTER AND MAGNOLIA

CEMETERY
At Ked nc cd Prices.

A fine collection of

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF THE MOUN¬

TAINS IN NORTH CAROLINA AND THE

FRENCH BROAD RIVER.

These are the drat and only Photographs ever taken
in that locality.

Q, U I N B Y di CO.,

No. 2C1 EISG-STREET,

November 12
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Snot

goats, Sijoej, (Etc.
S T E I UER

BOOTMAKER.
ALWAY.'. ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT

of C, KN'ls' bOOCS, GAUtRS and SHOES of the
latent styles and beetmake, cheap for cash, at No.
41 RROAD--TI;BET.
Boots and Shoes made to order at the shortest no¬

tice, thstuluio Deeamber 3

itlilliiifti) (@aaos, &r.

M RS. M . J . ZERSÜW,
JW*. 304 KING-STREET,

HAS ALWAYS ON

hand o full Stock of

the LATEST STYLES

Ol' MILLINERY

GOODS, including
DRESS TRIMMINGS, Modame DEMOBEST'S PA¬

PER PATTERNS, 4c.

DRESS MARING attended o as usual.

Tbc attention o the ladies is respectfully invited.
November 28 sruthlmo

JOHN MARION,
CONFECTIONER,

AND EMPORTER OF

French Confectionery,
PRESERVED FRUITS,

TOYS, FANCY ARTICLES, A.c., &c.

No. 27G King-street,
THIRD DOOR ABOVE HASEL-STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

TBE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE TO INFOR M
h'.H fiiocds and the public generally that his

Stock is now complete and solid's Inspection Th is
stock comprises every article connected with an
establishment of this Ired.

CHRISTMAS Al NEW \M
PRESENTS!

JOHN MARION.
So. «70 KI.VG-STREE T.

December 22 3

LOOK AT THIS.

FIRE ~W ORKS.
FIREWORKS!

JUST RECEVED, A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
OF FIREWORK?,

CONSISTING OF:
SKY ROCKETS,

WHEEL ROCKETS,
ROMAN CANDLE?,

SERPENTS,
BLUE LIGHTS,

TORPEDOES,
FIRE CRACKERS, ic, &C,

Which we offer at the lowest possible prices, at

Mercantile Co-Operative
Association,

CORNER KING AND CALHOUN STS.
December 21 mruthS

JEWELEYI
JEWELRY !

JUST RECEIVED, A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES
BROOCHES AND EAR-RINGS
LEONTINE AND VEST CHAINS

SLEFJVE BUTTONS, STUDS, &c.
AT
JAMES A 1,1. AV -

,

No 307 King-street.
December 8 tuthfl mo

to pnMiratioiM.
FIFTY-SECOND ÏE1110F PUBLICATION,

MILLER'S ALMANAC,
FOR

1869,
CONTAINING USEFUL INFORMATION FOR

the year to

PLANTERS, MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS AND SEAMEN.

Sold Wholesale and Retail at

COURTENAY'S,
No. 9 BBOAD-STREET.

To whom address all orders.

Sold also by A. E. MILLER, Proprietor, No. IS

Tradd-sti eet.
HIRAM HARRIS, Publisher.

December 22 tuths3

BOOKS
FOR

CHRISTMAS.
THE SUBSCRIBER'3 COLLECTION OF BOOKS

FOR THE HOLIDAYS is tow complete, com-

prising the choicest

ILLUSTRATED WORKS
BIBLES

PRAYER BOOKS *}
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

and a selection of

Juvenile and Toy Books,
unrivalled in variety and beauty.

JOHN KI SS I'LL,

No. 285 King-street.
December 21 4

RUSSELL'S BOOK STORE.

WEEKLY LIST NEW BOOKS, Ac.

THE POET AND THE PAINTER, or Gems of Art
and Song, with ninety-nine 1 rg-; steel eugrav-
ines, imperial 8vo. moree o, ¿20.

TENNYSON'S ENIO. Illtstriled by Gustavo Dore, fo¬
lio, in aw e eg int Mndiug. vlO.

TENNYSON'S LOCKSLY LULL, Illustrated by Hennesy,
1 octavo, S3.

GBAY'S ILEOY, with sevrn'ecn finely colored draw¬
ings aud a phoio^r.phic reproduction cf tho
orkt'nal manuscript, ito. $6 25.

WAYSIDE POSIES, oriirinal Points of country life,
eui cd by Robert Buchanan, with forty-seven
illustrations. 4to. $10

THE BIRD, by Mich le. Ul strafed by tu o hundred
uud ton exqui>ito cngraviuga bv Giacometti, SO.

CHBIST IN SONO. or ll» ms ot I>. manuel, feuded
irom all oges by l'htiip .-ichaff, D. D , 8vo, cloth
gilt extra, SS.

COWPEH'* »ABLE TALK, and other Poems, beauti-
lullv illustluted by the nu*t tmiuc.it English
Ai tists 1 volume. 4:o, S3.

STOBY WITUOUT AN END, hom ¡he Gorman of Ca-
rovc, large 4to. with lific^n beautiful pic-
tur. s, m ímilatio of wster colorí, $7 ö'i.

CHBISTMAS CABUL, by ( liarles Di.kcu--, with thirty
illu-trati ms. by Eytinge, -mal! 4 ocavo, s>">.

SCOTIA'S HARDS, Ibo eboic-st iTOi.uctions of the
Scottish loots, bcautiiuliv Unstra:ed, 8vo, Si.

MARMON, bv Walter ?cctt, with fifteen photoyraphie
illu trallon , $8.

LAYS OF TUE HOLY 1 AND, from ancient and modern
writers, with sixtj-titre* illust'ations, 8v-, 8

CHAMBERS' BOOK OF I AYS a miscellany of popular
iiniiquitic-, two lar e volume-, Riyal 8vo, i9.

Itoabuve are all in elegant biiidiugs.
Decemoer 21

CITV BADGE*_UFKICE UP CITY
Ti: CA S Ci: ER, DEO liM HE lt 18, 1868.-Sealed

proposals will be received at tbis office until I wei e

o'clock M. of the 23U iustat.t, for the following
BADIÍES, paintca and lettered as of the patterns to
besccu ot Ulis office, to wit: 6'.'0 t art License, 210
Private Cart License, 30 Hrcod Cart License, und 50
Hack License. S, THuMAS, City Treasurer,
December 19

FOR BOSTON-DESPATCH LIME.
FIRST VESSEL.

tfV THE NEW Al CLIPPER BRIG ROBERT
Jg^aO DILLON. BLATCHFORD Master, wanta one

¿Jg^^htmdred bales cotton to fill up and fail
-*-Tpromptly. WILLIAM ROACH.
December 22

FOR BOSTON-DESPATCH LINE.
THE REG LT. A It Al CLIPPER SCHOON¬

ER B. N. HAWKINS, WYATT Master, Laving
^one-third cargo engaged and going on
sboard, 'will Lave prompt despatch.

December 18_WILLIAM ROACH.
FOR LTVKDPOOL.
THR Al NORIH G RMAN BARK

GAUS*, CLUVEB Master, having a portion
of h'r cargo engaged and going on board,
will mcot with dispatch.

For Freight engagements, apply to
GEORGK A. HOPLET & CO.

December 22 4

FOR LIV KIÏPOOL.
,-_rrv THE NEW AND STRICTLY Al SPAN-

I&H SHIP PEDRO PLANDOLTT, E. AMEN-
ijSEs^y avKL Master, having a large portion ot lier
aBBBft cargo engaged and going on board, will
have dispatch.
For further engagements, apply to

W. P. HALL,
December 22 12 Brown k Co's wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FIRST CLASS BRITISH BARQUE

v W. G. PUTNAM, RICKARD Master, having
)o large part of her cargo engaged, wih load
.with dispatch.

For balance height engagements, apply to
WILLIS k CHÍSOLM.

December21_North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FINE Al AMERICAN BARK

EGERIA, H. A. STARRET Master, having
?two-thirds of her cargo engaged and
»going on board, will have immediate dis¬

patch.
For balance of Freight, apply to

PATTERSON it STOCK,
December 12_South Atlantic Wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE NEW AND STRICTLY Al AMER-

SICAN Clipper Bark LIZZIE H., H. H. M.
pSPMXO Commander, will bo dispatched
?for the above port. This vessel insures

IIRST CLASS.
For freight engagements, apply to

STREET BROTHERS & CO.,
December 8 No. 74 East Bay.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE SPLENDID NEW Al AMERICAN

'clipper Ship C. H. 80UTHARD, L. R.
>Ross Master, will be promptly despatched.
. For engagements apply lo

WILLIAM ROACH,
Corner Fast Bay aad Adger's South "Wharf,

December 19

FOR BOSTON.
THE SCHOONER AMOS EDWARP8,

?OMF.RS Master, now loading, and having
three-fourths of her cargo engaged, will
have immediate dispatch.

For balance of Freight, apply to
H. F. BAKER k CO.,

December 19_No. 20 Cumberland-street.
EXCURSIONS AROUND THE HARBOR.

THE FINE, FAST SAILING AND COM
'FOHTABLY appointed yacht ELEANOR
swill resume her trips to historic points tn
.the harbor, and will leave Governmen t

Wharf daily at Ten A. M. and Three P. M.
For Passage, apply to THOMAS YOUNG,
December 18 3mo Captain, on Board.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPY'I
THBOBOH LlNii TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
FREIGUT AND PASSAGE AT GREATLY Ri

DVCED RATES I
<r*£fem STEAMERS OF THE ABOVJ

//^A^IÄ LINE ,EAVE HER NO- 42» NORTH RLTEL
Cj¡jjV/y^ff^írk foot of Canal-street, New York, t

mtmmaufkWLm 12 o'clock noon, of the 1st, 9th,16tl
and 24th of every month (except when these date'
fall on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Departure of 1st and 24th connect at Panama witt

steamers for South Pacific and Central America!
ports. 'Those of 1st touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 9th ot each month connects wltl

tbe new steam Uno from Panama to Australia ar.'
New Zealand.
Steamship GREAT REPUBLIC leaves San Fran

cinco ferCUM and Japan January 4, 1869.
No California steamers touch at Havana, but gr

direct from New York to AspinwalL
Ono hundred pounds baggage free to each adult

Mcdiciae and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or further information april)

at tho COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharf
foot of Canal-street, North River New York.
March 14_lyr_F. R. BABY, Agent.

FOR PHILADELPHIA ANP BOSTON.

fyMj- THE STEAMSHIP PROME-
/ttM¡£¿¥^ THEUS, Captain A. B. GRAY, will
^¡¿MiíUMm^ leave North Atlantic Wharf on
-Z/- BBBStW Saturday, December 26th, 18G8, for

Philadelphia, giving through hills Lading to
"Boston."

Apply to JOHN k THEO. GETTY,
December 18 North Atlantic Wharf.

MEW ROUTE.

REDUCTION IN FREIGHT.

^vf-fagy, THROUGH BILLS OF LADING
>^BÍE¡jp]^2rrom New Orleans to Charleston, S.

'¿^W^S¡M^c-< *** Florida Railroad and ALLI-
-TTtiíl ?E-¿>r¿ÍL_ t VP i.- T T ¡y ir TT y. Mad Steamships.
And rteamers CITY POINT and DICTATOR, will he
given for-
Sugar, to Charleston, per bhd.$7 50
Sugar, to Charleston, per barrel.1 5
Molauc->. to Charleston, per barrel.2 60
Rice, to New Orleans, per 100 pounds. -

Other Freights in proportion to the above.
J. D. AIKEN k CO.. Agents.

Charleston.
F. W. PURKIN8 k CO.. Agents,

No. 26 Carondelet-itre ct, New Orleans.
A. B. NOYES, Agent,

December 15 Imo Fernandina, Fla.

TRAVELLERS PASSING THROUGH
CHARLESTON EN ROUIETO FLORIDA, AIKEN

y And other places, should not fal
stâfià.^ Et? 1° Iuy ln tbelr supplies of PROVIS
¿^MEíMK^ IONS, CLARETS. CHAMPAGNES
¿3T~T<S-CORDIALS. BRANDIES. WHIS
KIES, WINES. CANNED MEATS, SOUPS, kc.
Pates of Wild Game and Devilled Ham for Sand¬

wiches and Luncheons.
43-Scud for a catalogue.

WM. S. CORWTN k CO.,
No. 275 King-street,

Between Wentworth and Beaufain,
Charleston, s. 0.

Branch of No. 960 Broadway, corner 20thstreet,
NewYork._Octobor28

FOR BRUNSWICK, GA.
."IT-»J». THE STEAMER "DICTATOR,"

iif^irftf^rt Captain CHARLES WILLEY, wiU touch
at this point overj Wc tuesday, leaving Savannah a

Nine A. M., and on har return trip will touch there
on Saturday Afternoon, arriving back at Savannah
on Sunday Morning. J. D. AIKEN A; CO.,
November 24 Agents.

FOU PALATKA. FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JACKSON

VILLE.
- «ILT-^J» TBE PIRST-CASS STEAMER
d.^SmuSS£m DICTATOR, Captain CHAS. WILLEY,
will sail irom Charleston ever: Tuesday Etcning, at

Eight o'cli ck, tor (he above points.
'The fl st-c'a«s Steamer CITY FOIST, Captain Wac.

T MCNELTY, will ail from Ch.rleston every Friday
Etening, ai Eirtht o'clock, for above points.
Countering with the Central Rollroad at Savannat

for Mobile and Ne v Orleans and with too Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at which
point steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Peusaco a. Key West and U.vana.
Throuah Bilis Ladim given for Freight to Mobile,

PfRseco^a .iud New orleans.
BotJi ffeaster* cmneeting with II. S. Hart's steam¬

ers Oclawnha and Griffin f.r Silver Springs and Lakes,
Griffin, Eustis, Harris and Durham.
Au ifri* ' yaolc on thc wharf.
Goods not rcmovod at biiuset will be stored at risk

and exp« use ol owi.crs.
For Freight or Passage encagemet t, apply to

J. D. AIKEN «: CU., Aymw,
»outh Allant .' wharf.

N. H.-Nc extra chargo for Meals and staterooms.
Steamer i 'ity l'oint will toueh at St. Mary's, Ge o.

goii'g and returning each week.
November 21

NOTICE TO TRAVELLERS.
THE" STEAM TUG RELIEF CAN

fTSSf. I St:5fa '"* Biicagod at moderate rates for por¬
tico wi hing to visit Fi'rts Mimte: and Moultrie,
Mor:.s Island and other points of tatt rest arcuud
the Harbor. Also, Cooper aud Ashley hivers, the
Phosphate Hods, kc. Apply to

JOUN FHRGUSON,
DecemoerlO stuth Accommodation Wharf.

INLAND ROU IE.
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STEAM PACKET

LINE, VIA BEAU! OR f AN! HILTON HEAD,
CONKECTIVO WITH

THE ATLANTIC AND GULF RAILROAD AND
CONNEC1IONS FOR ALL I'OINTS IN

FLORIDA.
,fr--~»^ THE I-I.sE, FAST STEAMER

r'^,''.frr'i PILOT BUY, t'aptaiu FESS TECK, wil
leave Charle-ton on Monday and Friday Morning*, at

Tight i."clock. Bi turning, lean s Savauu.ih on Wrd-

vsday and Saturday Mornings, at half-past Eight
o'clock.

For Freight or Tassage apply to
JOHN EEEC.U-ON,

December 15 Acconmedoiion Wharf.

Sapping.
NEW VOKK A1VD CHARLESTON

STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR N E W T .i K.

^.-W«> THE 8PLENDID SIDE WHEEL
StAfttlfi&m STEAMSHIP CHARLESTON, BEB-
a^Bff/My'n Commander, will leave Adger's

-I'fcfe-'rA^Wliarf on Tuesday, 22d instant, at
T« elve o'clock.
aST'lhrough Bills of Lading giren to Boston and

Providence, H. I.
tSTInsurance canbe obtained on these steamers at

Yt per cent.
For Freight or Passage, having splendid Cabin

accommoda1 ions apply to
JAMES ADGEB 100.,

Corner Adder's Wharf and East Bav (Bp 8tairs).
The steamer MANHATTAN will follow on Satur¬

day, 26th Inst., at o'clock.
December 22 1

FOR NUW YORK .J

REGULAR LINE EVERT THURSDAY.

PASSAGE REDUCED TO 915.

THE STEAMSHIP SARAGOSSA,
RS Captain CEOWELL, will leave Vender-

'horst's Wharf, on Thursday, 24th
? December, at half-past One o'clock

P. M. RAVENED a CO., Agents
December 19

CHRISTMAS EXCURSION TO SAVAN¬
NAH.

THE GREATMATCHGAME OFBASE BALL.

CHARLESTON vs. SAVANNAH.

THE STEAMER FANNIE WILL
_make an Excursion to Savanuah, car¬

rying the Alert Base Ball Club, stopping at Beaufort
en route.

Tickets can bo procured at tho Charleston, Pa¬
vilion and Victot la Hotels, of Captain John Pe-gu-
son, and Members of tuc Club.
Tho Steamer will leave Accommodation wharf on

Thur.da<i, 24th instant, at 10 A. M. ; returning bave
Savannah on Saturday.
Fare for round trip-SIX DOLHRS.
December 22

Pastness Carts.
I h L1 A M S «S FOX,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
ABS

SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,
Walterboro', Colleton County, S. C.

Prompt atteuticn given to collection in Colleton,
Beaufort and Barnwell.
O.P. WILLIAMS.J. J. Fox.
December 22 tu4*

A CARD.

DB. M. E. CARRERE

Having returned to the city, will resume the
DUTIES OF HIS PROFESSION.
Residence and Office, No. 37 RADCLIFFE

STREET.
Consulting Houra at Office from â to 9 o'clock

A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M.
Doa ni ber 1 tus

OHAVING AND HAIR-CUTTING,

BY

W. E. MARSHALL,
AT THE

BROAD-STREET BARBER SALOON,
No. 31 (UP STAIRS).

December 8

Q^EO. H. HOPFOCK,

FACTOR
AND

COMM fs SION MERCHANT,
ACCOMMODATION WHARP,

Charleston, S. C.
P. GADSDEN HASELL. timos September 2r

ILLIS Oí CHISOLM.

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,

WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic- Ports) ol

COTTON, RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES
ATLANTIO WHARF, Charleston, S. 0.

E.WILLIS.A. R. CHISOLM.
October 25

On Jtoncrtistinenis.
PROCLAMATION.-BY GRORGB IV.

CLARK, MAYOR.-S UTE OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA, CITY OF CHARLESTON.-Whereas, it is ex¬
pressly provided by on ordinanoe ratified the 20th
November, 18Q6, that "No person or persons shall
fire any squibs, crackers, or other fireworks, within
the city, except at timos of public rejoicings, and at
such places » hen and where the Mayor, for Ibe time
being, may permit by license under his hand; or
ahab fire any sun, pistol, or other firearms, within
the limits of the city, unless it be on tae occasion of
some military parade, and then bv the order of some
officer having tbc command, undera penalty of ten
dollars for (ach and every offence."
And whereas serious accidents may occur, by rea¬

son of the firing of squibs, racker*, pistols, guns
and other fireworks, iu Irequcnted thoroughfares:
New, therefore,totbciuteut ih..tarcasonu.<loindul¬

gence, as contemplate.! by the ab"vc quoted ordi¬
nance, may be afforded to all peinons of amusing
themselves within such limits as may not interfere
with the safety ol vthii les. ami coni.'O't aud security
ol passengers in the public «tire'ts, I, GEORGE W.
CLARK, aJayor cf h ules:OM. do pr jclaim and an-
l ounce that the firing ol sq iib l, crack<i s. gun«, pis¬
tols and other fireworks, will bc a lowed in the fol¬
lowing places, and no other, viz: White Point Gar¬
den, the west end ot Broad and fradd streets, Hamp¬
stead Mall, Alien MI tare, Wr g ; q tiaro, and the
Burnt District-and in no lane, street, or alley what¬
soever. And I heieby invoke a l goor* citizens to
concur with the authorities in enforcing these just,
reasonable and necessary regulation*, the violation
of which may oe attended with much t. jut ious con¬

sequences; and every law and order-.ovinu citizen
ia requested and eujoiucd to report to ci ber ot tho
police stations all pat tie-* guilty of such violations.

Witness my hand, ttah twenty-first day ot Decem¬
ber, A.D.1868.

By the Mayor: GEO. W. CL \RK, Mayor.
W. H. t-MiTH, Clerk o. council. Dec mber22

UPPER WARDS GUARDHOUSE, DE¬
CEMBER 16, 1868.-Taken up no:n^ at large,

contrary to City Or.lina ce, a DWlK URD COW,
with horns, tbe points sawed off.
The above Cow having ticen d vor l*eJ five days,

willbeaoldo' Saturday next 2 ita insL. at Upper
Wards Guardhou-c, at i tiree oVlo*Js P. M., to pay
expenses, unless sooner calleil lor by i>wnnr.

V. U. >IGW\LD,
December22_. h.ef Police.

LIQ.UOle LICE*SK--OffFIU ii CLERK
OF COU NC L. CI1 Y H.VLi., L>¿GEWBFB18,

1868.-All i ergons desirous ol taking oat LiOJiOB
Ll EN>EnNos 1 sod.', io di»'« fro.« 1st Ja mary,
1869, must apply at tuyofJLu f r the necessary pa¬
pers lhis Dnj. 21st Instant Tho effie.- will be
opeu am inc thc Week for ¡di ap, UcauU, «nd closed
on the Saturd- y foll widg.

W. IL >MITH, Clerk of Council,
December 21

_

OFFIC"-. «:K IWPvA \ POlalCK,
MAIN aVABDHCUñr', Cd MIL .«ION. S. C,

December 19, 18C8.- ¡li f llowlui xl t fromCity
Ordinance is hereto) pubiLdwd i' r ga o a. itiorma-

don. ».GW'ALD,
a Liiu ot Police.

"No person or ponon «isl! lire an* squib*, clack¬
ers or other il cw..ia«. v« Isa.a ibe c tv except at
time- ol publ c îejoi i. gs, a d at au h i' t.ces when
and where Ibo M v r, for tim Um« bci.i.. m v per¬
mit by license, m tier I» bund; "r h li ti cany
guu, pbuol, or olhur firearms williiu <bc limits of
ihe cit), u.ile.-s it b' o.i OM -I. nof-on c military
parade, atul tlieu b* the ord« r ofsome officer having
tho comm md. um!. n ic.tatty ot t u dollars for
each and ever« offen c

"

December 19_12
SPECIAL IIRDE -MAtOR'S OFFICE,

CITY HALL CUA° LE-TON, s C., DECLM-
B£R 4, 1868-Fi on aud cfle' tho above dato, all
purchases made tor t e ny, oxee t io:- *uc!i insti¬
tut ons as arc m ili", 'lie management of a Hoard of
cominis louera, niu-r. e tltiongb au order properly
siguí-Iny the pane or laities tm pu e... ana
countersigned by thu ><AYi>u. Thc-hill when pre-
sentrd for payment, must be an' a .ii hythe
order above mcuiou-.d, ulhew ist- th.» will not be
considered. GEH. \V ; LA UK. Mayor.
By order of the Mayor. W. ii MI t'U,
December A Clerk ol Connefl.


